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IQ—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 14, 1963

• Have You Heard?
(Continued from Page 9)

and tomato soup, green or wax
beans and onion rings, or sum-
mer squash with tomatoes.

FRUIT STAINS NEED
PROMPT ATTENTION

Promptness in removing
fruit or grass stains can save
time, energy, and money. Many
stains are easy to remove when
fresh, but hard or impossible
to remove later, especially if
set by heat.

A stain removal method
should be geared to both the
fabric and stain. Before using

a stain remover, decide if the
stain is greasy, nongreasy, or
a 'combination, and if fabric

• For The Farm Wife
- (Continued from Page 9)
egg whites a small portion at
a tune. Mixture will increase
in volume with beating. Fold
nut meats into whip.

.
Spoon

into tart shells. Chill.

, CRANBERRY
CHIFFON TARTS

1 cup cranberry juice cock-
tail

1 package strawberry or lem-
jqn chiffon pie filling mix

% cup sugar
12 packaged tart shells
.Chill Ms cup cranberry juice

copktail. ,Heat remaining hall
cup *to boiling Add to pie fil-
ling mix in a large mixing

bowl and stir well. Add the
chilled cranberry juice and
beat vigorously with rotary egg
beater or electric mixer at
highest speed until mixture is
very foamy Aldd sugar and
beat until mixture stands in
peaks takes 1 to 3 minutes.
Spoon into tan shells Chill
until set (about 2 hours).

Serve plain or with whipped
cream.

HOT ."CHICKEN SALAD
1-M> cups ready-to-eat high pro-

tein cereal (Special K)

3 cups diced, cooked chicken'
3 'tablespoons finely chopped,

green onions
1 cup finely cut celery
3 -tablespoons ,cpt pimiento
% cpp chopped, pitted ripe

olives
1 cup cooked salad dressing
Vz. teaspoon salt
1 . tablespoon butter or mar-
garine, melted

.Crush cereal into coarse
erpmbs. Combine all mgredi-'
epts except cereal and butter.
Divide chicken salad into 6
greased individual casseroles.,
Combine cereal with melted
barter and sprinkle over chic-
ken sa}ads Bake in moderate
hot oven (400 degrees) about
15 minutes or until thoroughly
heated % cup each
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INSURANCE '
fRACTOR GENERATOR i
.with
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4. Low Cost

Provides dependable emergency elee-
•tpc powerfor lights, beat, refrigera-
tion, 'milk cooler, and water system.
New WINCO 15 KW PTO with MAXI-
WATT gives Extra Power, Performance,
•nd Value! Idled tractor model and
complete line of tractor and engine
generators from 1500 to 15,000,
wolfs. (Int.'Dufy)
Seed ceepee for inftrmmtitn dr
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FLORIN
I Laying Feeds

Are Designed For You, The Commerciol
Poultrymen Who Are Striding For;

1. High Consistent Production
2. Superior Egg Quality
3. Excellent Feed Conversion

PUT YOUR LAYING FLOCK ON

FLORIN LA-MOR

FLORIN EGG-PRODUCER
Coll Mount Joy '

eimith Bros., in*.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

is .-washable or mppwashable.
To-find opt if the stain remo-
ver ,w>U .change ,the appear-
ance of n fabric, .test it first
on a-seam allowance, heph in-
side of a pocket, or tail of a
blouse or shirt.

To remove a fruit stain from
a washable fabric, wash the
stained area with, a synthetic
detergent, then, rinse. If stain
remains, use a bleach if safe
for the fabric. Some fruit
stains may be removed with
boiling .water r po.ured from a
height of il to 3 feet through
the stain. Before using hot
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PROFITS WITH A
getf, OILER

"BEST" Oijers have no moving
parts. There’s nothing to break or
clog. Just fill the big-capacity
cylinder with specially formulated
"BEST” insecticide oils and let
your livestock do therest. "BEST"
Oilers have been tested by agri-
cultural colleges and prominent■ livestock breeders Their findings
show.that “BEST” Oilers and in-
secticide oils combine to give ef-
fective year-round control ofgain-
robbing livestock pests. We can
supply you with “BEST" oilers
and oils for beef cattle, dairy cat-
tle and hogs-see us today.

.Patented Construction
with no moving parts makes

the ‘‘BEST" Oiler your
most dependable buy.

T EECO, Inc. ▼4021 North Sixth Street
HARRISBURG, PENNA.

Write .for-the .name of your dealer.

,water -treatment, ; ma£e it with..,cold .-.water - then rub in
.won't affect the -fabric -pr col- synthetic .detergent and
,-or. On a npawfsbabl.b fabric, Blench • -traces pf .stain
sponge-the .stain *with cold twa-<with hydrqgen perojdd®. iOn a
;ter first. ,Jf, necessary, .apply a , nonwashable fabric, use ,t h e
.liquid synthetic detergent to game procedure if cplor will
the stain, tjien rinse stained withstand the treatment. i{
area only. garment must be drycleaned,

For a,grass stain on identify the stain for the dry.
able fabric, rinse stained area cleaner.
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AVAILABLE NOW
[•

Saratoga 'Brome Grass
• S-37 Orchard Grass
• Reeds Canary Grass
• Timothy

Cc.rt. Ranger Alfalfa i • Ladino .Clover
Cert. Pennscott Clover I 0 Pasture Mixture
Lincoln Brome Grass f 0 Balboa Rye

Cert. Naragansett
Alfalfa
Cert. Vernal Alfalfa

ORDER YQDR FADE
SEED GRAIN NOW

Balbo Rye

Norline Winter Oats
Cert. Wonff'Barley
Cert. Hudson Barley

• Cert. Redcoat Wheat
M Cert. Dual Wheat
• Cert. Seneca'Wheat
• Cert. Pennoll .Wheat

P. L. BOHRER & BRO., INC.
Ph. Pane. 397-Sij§9SMOKHTOWN

NEW COMPACT DESIGN
HIGH CAPACITY

• Positive pick-up feeds crop 'toythe
auger... mounts quickly, easily right over-thexutterbar*

• Clean-cuts in controlled lengths for high,quality forage.
• Cut-and-th row 4-knife cylinder—NOfi.LO.WjER... requires

less power.

Versatility plus! Switches,to. or row crop pick*
up in minutes.

Apigggai>
miT3inn!na

Elizabethtown
Farmers .Sjipply, Inc.,

Elizabethtown
Phone 367-1341

Grimm's Ford
Tractor & Farm

Service
Part Ave., Quarryville

Keener Equip. Co.
Rts. 330 & 72, Lancaster

Phone 560-0861
Ph, SX 6-2597
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Allen H. Mote 1 ' - Bros.
Denver g g[ fi S^jjPl
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